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Ministry of Finance and Treasury

Ameenee Magu, Male', Republic of Maldives
TeleDhone: (960) 334 9266. Fax: (960) 332 0706

AMENDMENT 1
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Please include this amendment when submitting the bid .iitiiiiratri ,1:jtii ,: 1t2!.1'"i :-1;i , i,iiitrt i-

Be informed that this amendment is uploa ded to the website, www,finance.sov.mv

There will be no PAPI installed for the moment and you do not need to quote for the CCR-PAPI cable and
trenches. Regional Airport do not intend to purchase PAPI and CCR for this airport at the moment.

l, For bank related documents, would EURO/USD be accepted?
Ans: lt is permissible to submit the Audited financial statements and credit letters with USD or Euro.

2. Financial bid proposal - EUROruSD be accepted?
Ans: As per GCCl4.5 please be informed that currency of payment for this project is Maldiviatr Rulivas
(MVR)

Will there be any import tax fbr the project related imports?
Ans: Duty will be exempted for all goods under this project.

4. What are the nearest port from Male'.
Atrs: Please rcfer to the map attached with this amendment for the location ofthese airports and distance.

Provide AGL drawings,
Atrs: provided with this amendment. (Drawing in DWG format)

Please find the bid secur amounts as mentioned in the Tender Document.

Please be informed that the bid onening for the project will be held on
14th March 2018. 1200hrs at Minis
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LOT No

Bid Security Amount
(MvR)Project Name

100,000.00
Lot I

Supply and Delivery of Fire Lorry to Gdh. Maavarulu Airport

Lot 2
10,000.00

Lot 3
10,000.00

Supply and Delivery ofOperational Equipments to Gdh
Maavarulu Airport

30,000.00
Supply and Delivery ofSecurity Equipment's to Gdh
Maavarulu Airport

Supply and Delivery ofNavigational and MET equipments to
Gdh. Maavarulu Airport Lot 5

10,000.00

Meeting Room.
try of Finance and Treasury, Na de r'

fESr018/G{02

Supply ald Delivery of Fire LonT and other operatlonal f,quiprnent to
Gdh. Maavarulu Airport

13d March 2018, Sunday

No:

Project:

Issued Drte

No. of Pascs: -{}2 Bos: {0 Drauiiles: -01

Nrme: A[rrrth Niheen Ahrned

Supply and Delivery ofFirefighting Equipment's to Gdh.
Maavarulu Airport

Lot 4



Package 2 : ( supply, delivery, installation and commissioning of Operational
Equ ipment's

1.3 Vehicle for runway inspection - it should be brand new vehicle

Package 3 : ( supply, delivery, installation and commissioning of Security

Equ ipment's

1.3 X-ray machine checked baggage should include below features :

. Tunnel dimension not less than : 910(W) x 770 ( H ) mm

. Max. objectsize:900 (w )x760 (H )mm

. Dual View / lmage management system should be available

. TIP ( Threat lmage Projection ) should be available

. Automatic Explosive Detection System should be available

. Duty for all the equipment's will exempted

. For all the inquiries mail to : ratechnical@airpofts.qov.mv

\

Additional information provided at Pre-Bid Meeting

5th March 20L8 , Ministrv of Finance and Treasurv

Supplv , deliverv and commissionins of equipment's needed for H.Dh.

Kulhudhufushi ,Sh. Fonadhoo and GD. Maavaarulu

Package 5 . ( supply, delivery, installation and commissioning of Navigational and

MET Equipment's )

1.6 Digital Clock : Clock should display SECONDS


